Introduction
With the rapid development of industry and agriculture, a large number of industrial waste water and agricultural drain is discharged to rivers and lakes. At the same time, about 80% of sewage of city life is discharged directly without handled, towns and rural sewage is discharged in disorder state. As a result, water quality of many locals deteriorating, water pollution and the shortage of water resources increasing seriously.
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The need of real-time monitoring and effective treatment of wastewater is urgent, and dissolved oxygen content in water quality monitoring is an important indicator.
Dissolved Oxygen (DO) refers to oxygen dissolve in water molecules state, DO is vital for all higher aquatic life (B.A. Cox，2003；M.A. Best, 2007) . A source of DO is atmospheric oxygen infiltrate water body when dissolved oxygen in water is not saturated; another source is released by water plant through photosynthesis. DO is changes as temperature, pressure, salinity changes, generally speaking, the higher of temperature and dissolved salts, the lower of DO content in water; the higher of air pressure, the higher of DO content in water.
DO is consumed by reducibility material, such as sulfide, nitrite and ferrous material.
Besides, breathing of microbes in the water and oxidative decomposition of aerobic microbes to organic matter can also consume DO. Consequently, DO is the capital of water, and the indication of water self-purification. DO is approximate to saturated value (9ppm) in natural water, DO content reduce when algae breeding exuberant.
DO content reduce as a result of water polluted by organic matter and reducing material. As to aquaculture, DO content is vital for all aquatic life, such as fish. When DO concentrations are under 4mg/L, fish will be dying by suffocation. As to human, DO content could not be less than 6mg/L. When the rate of Oxygen dissolves into water is lower than DO consumption rate, DO content will be reduce to 0 mg/L, anaerobic bacteria breed and water quality will be worse, so DO content can reflect the contaminated level of water, DO content is an important index of contaminated level of water and also a overall indicator of measuring water quality. Therefore, measurement of DO content has important significance to environmental monitoring, and the development of aquaculture industry.
Methods and principle of DO measurement

Iodometric method（GB7489-87）
Iodometric method (equivalent to international standard ISO 5813-1983) is the benchmark of DO measurement method, it is the first method of DO measurement by using chemical test method, and measurement accuracy is high (Irja Helm, 2009 ). Its principle is added manganese sulfate and alkaline potassium iodide in water samples, and produces manganic hydroxide. The nature of manganic hydroxide is unstable extremely at the time; it combined with DO quickly, and produces manganese manganic acid:
Add in concentrated sulfuric acid and has combined dissolved oxygen (existence in the form of MnMnO3) react with potassium iodide added in solution, and separate iodine. 
Iodometric method is applicable to clean water, such as source water and surface water. Iodometric method is a kind of traditional measurement method of DO, it has high measurement accuracy, and the measurement uncertainty is 0.19mg/L. But the method is a kind of pure chemical testing method, time consuming and program trivial, cannot satisfy the online measurement requirements. At the same time, the organic matter easy oxidizing, such as tannic acid, humic acid and xylogen, can lead to disturbance with measurement results.
Current determination method (Clark OXYSENS)
Current determination method measure DO content in water according to diffusion rate of molecular oxygen spread through the film This kind of film can only through gas and generally use the polytetrafluoroethylene film. Oxygen through the gas diffusion to electrolyte, reduction reactions occur immediately in the cathode (positive), oxidation Reaction occur immediately in the anode (negative), the current produced is proportional to oxygen concentration, by means of measuring the size of the current can get dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations.
Oxygen is consumed at the cathode according to the reaction (Yongxia Zhang, 2003):
In response to the production of hydroxyl ions ( anode:
The measurement speed of current determination method is fast than iodometric method, easy operation and less disturbance, and can realize automatic and continuous detection. However, its oxygenater membrane and electrode easy ageing, when water samples containing the algae, sulfide, carbonate, oil and other material, oxygenater membrane will be jam or damage, need to pay attention to protect and change in time. Besides, it determines the concentration of oxygen relies on the electrode occur oxidation reduction reactions under the action of oxygen. Currently, instruments obtainable in the market belong to the type of Clark electrode mostly, activated at set intervals and oxygenater membrane should be changed regularly.
Representative products is a series of portable dissolved oxygen meter of YSI company of United States, this device used widely in our country, such as YSI58 Dissolved oxygen meter, it could complete the test work of laboratory and field effectively, easy to carry and operate, measurement range is 0-20 mg/L, accuracy is ±0.03mg/L. The oxygen quenching process is described by the Stern-Volmer equations: 
Fluorescence quenching
Where, f is the modulation frequency. The optimum modulation frequency that maximizes sensitivity is generally found by adjusting the frequency so that the phase change between extremes of measurements (0 and 100% DO) is maximized. 
Other detection methods
Conductometry：Use conductive metal thallium or other compounds to react with In general, most of the commercial dissolved oxygen meter on the market is based on Clark oxygen electrode, fiber-optic oxygen sensor based on fluorescence quenching method is less.
Conclusion
Currently the mainstream of international development is fiber-optic oxygen sensor To prevent contamination, corrosion and interference of water biological, anti-interference ability is the key of instrument. We should be research on chemical stability of sensing membrane, anti-corrosion apparatus and stability of the circuit.
View of the optical sensor based on fluorescence quenching method with high accuracy and strong anti-interference ability, and good repeatability and stability, can be used for water quality measurements in aquaculture and water pollution level measurement in agriculture, so research on this sensor has important practical applications and commercial value.
